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Problem: lnvesti~ate an apparent conflict between the
perceived needs of members in an organization and the goals
established by an element of the same organization. Some of
1
the Navy institutional values described by Anthony L. Wermuth
are compared with a segment of the Naval War College student
population's need to achieve accredited higher education.
It h3s been stated as a fundnmental premise
" •••
that all social systems are, at one time or another,
pla~ued by contradictory functional. requirements." From a
broader view it n~y also be observed. " .•• that contradictory
functional requirements and structures not only exist Within
systems but a 150 Lmp i.uge upon them from \... i, thout. .. The
dynamic resolution of competing interests may be held as a
balance betueen too rigid an adherence to old values and too
rapid an acceptance of eph eme r al standards. 2 A difference
in values between members of an or.~&niZaLion and a subset or
element of the organization will necessitate a change, either
i n the individuals or within the organization.
There is a question as to the likelihood of indi.viduaLs'
first order values bein~ subject to chan~e. In the perspective
lAnthony L. We r mu t h , Th l n s t ' t ut i on a l Va l s of th~
Navy (Falls Church, VLr g Ln i.a r loJ e s t i n gh ou s e ,19 i .5 p. tIT".
2Gideon Sjoberg, "Contr....ad i.c t or-y Functional Requirements,"
\~illiam J. Gore and J.H. Dyson , ed s , , J'he Hak in ~ of De c i siq!l.§. ,
(Glencoe, Illinois: The Free Press, 1964) p. 327.
1
of Eric Berne, individuals' responses are dependent on an
internally written script. The individual's game plan or
value set is difficult to modify; rather more to be expected
u:
is a consci.¢nce or \lnconsci~.ae-e effort to achieve prior
values even when faced with frustrations. 3
A period of t~ne will be required for acceptance of
chan~e by all concerned; during that time tower productivity
may he expected f or the or gnn i.z a t Lon , Th e fr i.c t i.on may be
hei~htaned and intensified when environmental interaction
apparently supports individual needs rather than organiza-
t Lona L goals.
Defining positions af actors in a systematic rep~esentation
of the real world can aLways he faulted; any reductive reprc-
sentation risks overuimplifyin~ complex [actorc and inter -
relationships. In recognition of this ~hortcomin~, a test of
outcomes must be held in the real world to validato analy tical
hypothesis. The primary goal of this paper is to examine
some contemporary m3na~ement theories in assessiuA motiv a t i on
of Naval War College (NWC) students. Their ne ·d s for accredited
h Lgher; education are assessed u s i.ng a limited s u r v e y ; f unc t i.ona L
requirements of the NWC are compared with student held values
as perceived by the author.
3£. B U h D Y S 1\ f Y S '-1' 1 .•r J.C erne, V'l a t 0 au _..EJ' ~. t q£ _J21! _ a y ·1 e l _ o r
Ban tam Books) p. 13 1-13i. -'-'--
2
(Hew York:
Actors in this system are:
Set 1 Naval War College S~udents
with subsets: a Senior Course Students





Naval War College C0mmand .
Civilian Uniyersities
\,lith subsets: a George Washington University
b University of Rhode Island
Environmental influ0nces areJ
US Navy




A limitod survey, doveloped from examples in Rummel and
Ballaine4 with assistance from Professor Delaney of the Naval
War College faculty, has been carried OU~ to test some hypothe-
tical int~raction3 among a small number of the actors and the
environment. Survey r e s u l.t s are included in t n Ls paper.
4 J • Fr-anc Ls Rumm 1 and \.Jesley C. Ba Ll.a i.n e , Re s e a r c h
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*or B~ch010r's and at l e s t 18 hou~s of graduate study credit
I orzs . a Da t a Qn Of ficers; 26th ed., (Newport: US Naval War College) October 1973.
b Nav y / Ma r i l e i c iud s Coast Gu a rd.
c rcenta ge o f students with mas ter s dogrees.
d Pe r c e n t a ge o f studen t s wi t h mas ter' s or mul t i p l e bachelor's degrees.
c Tec hn i ca l Mas te~ ' s De grees i nc l ud e En~ ineering . Systems Analysis, Physical Sciences.
f Nontechnical Mas ter ' s De gr e e s incl~d e Pol i t i ca l Science, Management, History.
3.'\
Discuss ion: A review of NWC students' academic a tta in-
ments is presented in table 1:
In the senior course at the NWC, the proportion of
students \V'ith a dvanc ed degrees is about 50"10. in comparison
with the national male population average for thi.s age group
of 1~1o. One third of the junior course students hold master's
degrees, while 10~ of their age group in the civilian sector
5have more than a bachelor's degree. The advanced de~rees
previously earned by the NWC students satisfied social,
organizational, and individual needs. The American Dream
and a t r erida n t upvrar-d SOC i.a .L mobil i ty are s upport cd in large
Ineasure throu~h educational attainments. The Chief of Naval
Training, Vice Admiral Cagle, during testimony to a Congres-
s Lena 1 Commi, ttee on 26 .Janua r y 1973 , noted tlla t in the
bU5incss world " ••• in the middle management and executive
levels these days -- on the order of 40 to 60 per.cent of
those officials do have graduate degrees.~ The Admiral went
on to state that 16 to 17 percent of the Navy Officer Cor.ps
•.••• now have advanced degrees and these young officers are
r ef Lec t Lna '-'lhat they see in the civilian sector. a desire of
young men allover the c6untry today wanting more education. u6
5Comparative clata for US poputation from Th~ Ho r d Almanac,
1974 ed , (Pr ov Lderice , R. 1. ~ News pa per Enterpr. i s e As s oc .~j13.
6UoS. Con r e s s , Houso , Committee of Appropri.J.tion s .
Dnpar t me nt of De f e n s . ~~~~opr ia t i~~ for 1974, 93rd Congress,
Ls t s e s s , , 19 7 3 , pt . 4, p , bU.•
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TABLE 2 Naval Aviation Community NWC Student Body Education Attainreents
Senior Course Junior Course
All Navy.! Naval
a All Navy/ Naval aStudents Mar L."'1e Aviation Students ;'1a r i n e Aviation
Education
Ml.~ s tC2:.'"S 88 52 6 66 50 11
Nultipl::: Bachelors 41 32 12 27 20 3
Bilcnelors 53 38 14 121 100 40
f'lo de ;;cee 1 _1_ 8 _8_ 4
--
Total 183 123 32 222 178 58
Note b 48'10 42'=t:' 1910 30~!.. 28% 1C 3 (.; 10
i~ o t e C 71% 68% 56% 42% 55% 24%
a 13 10 / 13 2 0 ; designated Naval AViator/Naval Flight Officer
bpercent~g€ of students with master's degree
C?ercentage of students with master's or multiple bachelor's degree
4A
As reflected by table 1, a large number of NWC students
have at least partially satisfied their need for advance
educa.tion. Many students in the senior course who have not
attained a masterls degree have completed some postgraduate
'~ork or earned a second bachelor's degree, either in a service
funded prog.ram or at their own expense. Significantly more
N\oIC students from the Army and Air Force hold advanced degrees
than do Navy students. Junior class students, probably due
to time constr.aints, have a fewer advanced degrees but have
significantly more technical (en g" n e e rinB!physical sciences)
ma s t e r s r. Particularly for junio:..· Navy students, this concen-
tration on technical education is achieved at the Naval Post-
g r adua t e Sc h o o l.
A comparison of the education a t t a i.nmert t s of Naval
AViator/Flight Officers .:lnd all other Naval!Harine Officers,
presented in table 2 1 sUf, gests that NWC students who are in
the seagoing aviation c ommunity have had les s opportunity
for advanced education than their fellow students. This
situation can be partially attributed to on e of the "hidden"
costs in the Vietnam conflict. According to the 1968-71
Superintendent of the Naval Postgraduate School (NPS),
Rear Admiral !'kNitt: " .•• their services '·?ere so badly needed
that they have not been available for assi~nment to the
postgraduate pr.ogram. This has been particularly truc for
5
officers in Naval Aviation. u7 Superintendent McNitt stated
' J b i L f h ff' , , , ..8that "the 8.V81. .8 1. ity 0 sue 0 i.ce r s 1.8 now i.mpr ov i.ng ,
But the war, and its attendant demands, have obviously affected
the education opportunity fOL a se?Jment of the naval officer
corps. To fulfill "future needs • •• for a graduate program
on the part of many officers ••• " the Superintendent went on
to describe a propo~al to provide a new ..... interdisciplinary
curricular program requiring s e ve n qua r t e r s of study Le.ad i.ng
to a master of science deGree in national security affairs, a
field o f concentration which the American Politic~l Science
A~sociation hOG recently approved for political s c i e nc e
Steps to preclude competition and ove r lap with
Naval Po tgr dua t e Sc h o o l , " U•.§.o
J u ne 19 70, p. 69.
the NWC junio~ course were described by the SuparintendcIlt.
T1H~ Na v a L Postgraduate School curriculum wa s to "offer a
balanced combination of courses in political science (50~),
economics (25%~ and systems analysis (25%).~lO The propos ed
course has apparently come to fruition with Q slight shi ft
in emphasis; the first gra duate degrees in Master of Arts!
Naval Intelli~Gnce will be conferred during March 1975 on
both tine a n d r C3tricted l ine officers. l l A similar pro, ra
7Ro be r t W.
Na val. Institute
8lP i d•
9 I b i d . , p , 77 <
LOIbl'!., p. 78.
IlT e l e ph one conv e r sation wi t h NPS Na va l Int e l l i gence
Pr ogra m Cu r r i c u l um Of f i c e r . LCdr_. Ch a i n . 27 March 19 74.
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is under review at the Defense Intelligence School in
\~ashinbton, D.C. with a Mn s t e r of Science/Strategic Studies
12being proposed.
The military has invested much energy and effort in
providing higher education I a statement by the Chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admiral Hoorer, announces ongoing
support:
The importanc8 of post~radunte educ3tion
continue s to ~r ow i n the t970s a s we pro~ress
into an even mor e d e ma nding technical and man-
a~ement environ me nt. his dcvclop~ent of the
Nnvy Offi c e Cor p s, hr ou~h ndv3nc ed education
and t(" Cl i n i r, u n d e r t h e f.u i d a n c of vcry out-
s tandin~ pr o f e sio a ls is a n s 9 c n t i a l pa r t of
our p r e pa r e d n e s f or fu t u r e c ha l l e n g e s ~ nd l~
opp or t uni t i 5 which awa i t our c ou n t r y at sea. J
f r om the p ~rspcctive of i ndividuals, po~tgruduate
education may be o f major importance in satisfyin~ the higher
order needs identified by Abraham Mnslow. 14 The widely
accepted structur e he identified was presented by Anthony
Wermuth as f o l Loi...... 5 I
Unlversal Needs
1) The most elemental Levell physi01o~ical
(thirst, hun ger, sex, etc .).
2) Sa f e ty ( s ecurity, health. agg r e ssion,
anxiety, etc.)
3) Social (identification, affection, love,
b~longin?ne5St etc.)
12· h · ..3~l_,-
13 t h e g r a d ua t e , (U.S. Naval Postgraduat e School, Mon t erey:
June 19'73) p. 3 .
14Abr a h a m Mas l o\-} , Mot: :LV.1tio:1 ~'li:1q. 'pe r s on a l i U " (Not" Yor-k i
Ha r pe r' and P, O\"r , 1 9 6 4 )
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4) Egoistic (self-respect, nelf-esteem,
presti~e, success, etc.)
5) Self-fulfillment (pers0It~l growth, self-
actualization, achievement, etc.) ~
Douglas McGregor has postulated that the satisfaction
of needs at the beginning of Maslow's scale (i.e. physiolo~ical)
will increase an individual 's dr.ive to achieve the next rank
(i.e. safety).16 It is probable that most NWC students are
concerned vl i t h satisfying the h i. r-h e s t; order need (Le. self-
fultillment). There is a reasonable basis for describing
this need-fulfillment as a positive, motivatin~ factor as
defined by Herzberg.
In a study o f management level personnel. Herzberg and
his colleaRues found that ~ood feelings of employeos could
be c or r e La r erl with f ac t . or-s th~y termed 1n9tivators. These
motiv';ltor~ i.nva r i.a b Ly had to do w i.th accomplishments and
feeling of growth in job competence. Wh3t made these men
f eel ~ o od was clearly related to self-actualization (the
hirhest order need described by Maslow.)ll
From an or~anizational perspective, the current Superin-
tendcnt of NPS, Rear Admiral Freeman, has described Navy
15" 1v er-mutn , p , 4.
16Doug la s t·1c G r. e ~ () r. , Tb o 11 m n Side of _~!}terprisc (New Yor.k:
HcGr.H·l-H i 1it 19 60) p , 36:---
17Ed8ar H. Sche "n l Organizat i ona l Psy hology , (Englewood
Cliffs. N.J.: Prentic -Hall, 1 96_ p. 58 quotin g F . Herz be r g ,
e t ale. Jhe Motiva ion t o HOr" k (Ne,,, York: Hi ley, 1959).
8
requirements for higher learning in an article titled "Graduate
Education the Continuing Imperative,U Prompted perhaps by
declining enrollment since 1969, he asserted the effectiveness
of NPS in comparison with civilian schools in terms of real
d . 1.8costs and the requir~ment for Navy oriente cu~r~cula,
It appears that Congressional pressure may reduce the
amount of service fu n d e d post~raduate education. As an
alternative to the NPS, ConB~cssman Flynt asked durin~ 1974
budget hearings, "Ila s any consideration been given to r-oq u i.r-e
military personnel rcceivin~ full-time ~eneral education type
19training to pay part: of the costs?" Vice Admiral D. BC1f!,lcy,
Chief of Naval Personnel, and Vice Admiral Cagle, Chief of
Naval Training responded by describing an ongoinG Department
of Defense study, " ••• talking about officer graduate Leve I
programs leading to a degree and requiring that an offic~r
obtain ••• a p~rcentap;e of his curriculum requirements on his
own time and at his own . ,,20expense •••
Vice Admiral Malcom Cagle went on to descri be plans for a
Navy Campus for Achievement. Df.f fer-errt La t Lng be tween a similar
Air Force Program. he stated "." we a r e not attempt ing to give





Er eerna n , "Gra dua t e Educa t i on -- the Cont inu i n g
U. S. Na va In s t i t u t_Q Proceedin~~§., Sept mbe r 1 9 7 3
p , 609.
2°i.l2icl., p , 609·-610.
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the academic ~orld to do it for us ••• Our information
indic~ted that the academic world opposed a new Navy College
with an officer sif,ning degrees and we would r.ather work with
the accreditin~ af,cncies and two of them have been working
very closely with us in developing our program.~21
Since the 1974 budget hearings took place, there have
been several indications of Congressional intent to reduce
f d . f d d . . d . 22 Thgovernment 'un Lng or a vance ~n-serVLce e uC3tLon. e
Air Force Institute of Technology (AFIT), that services
counterpart to NPS, has been criticised and suffered a 20
million dollar reduction in funding. 23 similar. cuts may be
likely at NPS. As an alter.na tive to service paid graduate
education, many officers have used thqir GI benefits for this
purpose While on active duty; Congres s is engouragin~ this
24
use of veterans benefits by active duty personnel.
The strong interest of the Navy Officer Corps in
obt~ininB hi~her education by off-duty study is clear in
Lieutenant Goad's perscriptive 1968 article, "Hoonli~hting
Toward a i'laster's: A do-it-yourself PG Proar-am.• " Lt. Goad,
---------_._~---
21. b · d '181.!:.-., p , I,) •
22La rry Ca r n e y, "House Un i t Hant s More Usc of GI Bill
by Activ e s ," Nav y T i me s . 12 De c . 19 73 . p , 2:2. Di e Ritter
~GAO Hi t s Advanced Study Abuses .. ~avy Ti~. 20 Ha r ch 1974.
23"Additiona 1 AFIT Cuts May Hit 300 Officers. II Air f_Q..~
T i me s. 19 Dec. 1973, p , 17: to
24C8 rne Y» p • 2: 2 •
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while extoling the merits of this plan, which included use
of GI Bill benefits, did identify problems faced by naval
officers obtaining an advanced degree while on shore duty,
He mentioned the difficulty of, fl ••• finding courses which
will count toward degree credit: courses must be available
at times which are practicable to him: and they most be capable
f b . 1 d ..2 5 Tl . . .o 8~ng comp ete ••• Jere was a very pos1t1ve react10n
to his article; during the next 22 months, seven responses
were inc luded in the "Cornmen t; and Discuss ion" sect ion of the
Nav~.1. Inst i t u t e Proc . . 26e(11n~f::. The tone of most c ommcn t s not
only reflected stron~ support for off-duty education, but atso
pointed out constraints liable to preclude full acceptance.
The conflict b e tween a unit's mi s s i on and i.nd i.v i.dua L a bs enc e
to attend a civilian college was frequently mentioned.
In the past, many NWC student~ could look forward to
an opporttmity to enga~e in graduate studies similar to those
sus~ested by Lt. Goad in a coop~rative program with George
Wash i.ng t on Univers i t y , Cornmenc i.ng w i, th t.h e 1972 academic
year, a new syllabus was introduced at the Naval Wa r CoLlege.
Tho r i gorous nature of the new courses coincided wi t h the
ces~ation of n complementary civilian university formal
graduate degr e e pro~ram. In his annual report for 1973,
25T DH • Go d, "Hoon l i.gh t Lng Towar-d a ~1aster's," U.S.
~~_l Inst i t u t e Pr oc e ed i.ngs , August 1968, p. 61.
2GNa v a l Ins t it te P - oc eed in~ , Novembe r 1968, p . 113:
January 19 69 , p . 1 0 2 -103; Ma r c h L9 6 9 , p. 109; June 1969,
p. 113-114; November 1969, p. 126-128.
t1
Vice Admiral Turner, President of the Naval War College,
addressed the . rationale for this policy change:
Our long and r-evar-d i.ng a s s oc La t Lon with George
Washington University was terminated amicably this
year, Increased student involveme nt in our own
curriculum••• r educed si gnificantly the time
availGble to pu rsue p~ofitably a cooperative degree
program ••• Also, the surfeit of officers holding
an advanced dc~ree in international affairs reduced
the utility of the program to t h o Navy.
The NI"./C Pres ident a c kn ow Ledgod tha t "Harry students \.Jere
disappointed by thi~ action both because the degree was
tangible evidonce ot academic achievement and because many
b Li d i t if t J • d . . , ,,27e Leve 1 a e c eo promot10n an ass1gnment opportun1t1CS.
Sever al factors that limited the Mi l i t a r y Es t a b l i s h me n t ' s
value of !'PdC e c c r eci.t e t Lon '.lr.'r€: described by VLc c Admiral
T . h hI' . 11 "b . ·.l ,,28urner WLt t e sU)Ject St1 BLng cxamLneu. A visit
to NiJC by the Cornrn i.s s ion on Acc r-ed i.t a t Lon of Ser.vice Experience
(CASE) has recently been completed: results and reco~nendations
based on their e va Lua t i.on arc not yet a v a i l a b l e . A variety
of alternative accreditation proposals are presented later in
this paper.
With the availability of advanced, accredited education
for N~C stu d ents curtailed during the 1972-73 school year,
the NWC Pr e sident recognized that other performance incentives
27. . R 'O'~f\nn U a 1 e p or t .L;;I r » ,
October 1973, p . 12.
28. b i •~ L(I.
~l-:. ~ Co ll e g e Rev i ew. September
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wer-e needed. The annual report pointed out t ha t Distinghished
Graduate status and probable promotion enhancing fitness
reports are earned by top student performers and ..... the
Chief of Naval Personnel has reco~nized completion of this NWC
curriculum as the professional military counterpart of an
acodemic master"s de~re8 and i~ so considered for officer
29personnel ma.nagement purposes."
Given the termination of the NWC/Gcorge Washin~ton
University compl~mentary master's program, it is hypothesized
thut prospective NWC Rtudents who wanted an accredited,
advanced d e gr e e would endeavor to attend another War College
since they all still participat e in cooperative ma s t e r ' s
programs. * It should be noted th~t NWC 5till has a coope r ative
program with the University of Rhod~ Island (URI); the
program is attended by a srna 11 number of N\·JC student: s in
response to strinfjent entry cay eats s ug ge s t cd by Ni·JC.
Participation i n th i s pro~ram c ommits the
3tudent to one ot the h eav i e st aca d emic work l oa d s
at the Naval W r College sinc e ••. t h e Univ ersity
of Rhod e Isl a d ",'ill a Ll ow b u t six hours c r e d i t
for work completed at the War Col l e g , and t h e
s t u d e r. r mu s t in a d d i t i on me e t t ne normal aca demic
and profe~ s i o~a l req u i remen t s o f the Wa r Col l e ge
c urr-Lc u Lurrr, . . Exper i e n c e h a s ah own tha t only
those s t udrrt s wi th n o t a bl, academi c a b i l i t y and
?9· b'd
..:!:..-.L .• p , 13 .
"ran extra c t f r o-n the Army Har Co l l e a e comparison of all
War College Pr og r a ms is included in this pa p e r as appendiX I.
13
a.stron~ persona136nterest should enroll in this
r~gorous· program.
In response to a survey questionnaire')'( distributed to
the seven NWC students who currently are also attending URI,
only one renpondent ralated that he knew about a cooperative
degree pr-ogra m prior to receipt of NAV~·IARCOL""l'OTE 1560; that
officer had called NWC when he learned of his prospective
assignment there. Two of th~ seven survey respondents
indicated that they had considered trying to get orders to
another War C011e~e rather th~n attend NWC; their desire for
a master's dc~ree wa s given 3S a motivntinR factor. No
survey of the NNe students who rlid not 0nroll in the URI
Master of ~lar.ine Affairs ( MMA) pr ogr-am wa s att e mpted, nor
were Navy/f-18rine students at other ~~Iar Co Ll.e g e s s u r v e y e d .
On balance, it see ms that other services made an ~ffort
to Rend officers already holding a master's dcgrpc to NWC.**
Among the Nav y s t ud e n t;s at NHC , only a few saw fit to enter
the compt e ien t a r y URI prop-rum; six out of those seven a Lr eady
held m~stcr·s degrees. Their motivation and need for a
second adv~nced d e r e e was surveyed; they were qu~stioned
about how conflicts between NWC and U~I cLasses were resolved;
grades carned in both course s were compared; and their
30NAVWARCOL NOTICE 1560, 20 March 1973, p , '2..
*copy enclosed 3S apP0ndix II.
*'''see table 1.
assessment of promotion enhancement that would likely accrue
due to additional postgraduate education was solicited.
There was a hi~h correlation between personal satisfaction
with the MMA pr onr-arn and preferentia I a t t cndarice there wh en
classes conflicted with NWC progr.ams. Performance at NWC by
these jointly e n r o i l e ct students was graded s u pe r i or for four
of the seven durin~ the first tri~ester; the other three
recei ve d passin ~ grodcs. Grades a t URI were very clustered;
six students had A!A- avcra~e5 for the first semester and one
had a B aV2rag8. All students qU2stioned felt that the
progr~m5 were compl ementary and mutually r-e Ln f or-c i nr; , Three
of t h e r-e s pond e n t s felt the Mt"1A degr e e wou l d be some what marc
of a contribution to promotion t h a n bein~ a distinguished
graduate of NWC: one felt that equal weight would be given
for both achievements. Thr.ee other students fel.t that the
NWC distin ~uishcd graduate RtDndin~ had the highest possible
promotion enhancin~ value.
I t should be noted that errr o Ll.men t; at lEt 1 involves a
40 plus mi Le trip [Vl0 or three times a we o k tinct some expense
in addition to the G1 Bill aid used by six of the seven
students. One of the seven has received professional develop-
ment funds provided by a Na.vy Pr op., r am Hana g e r. Five of the
seven cont emplat e pursuin~ a Ph.D. On balance, it seems
valid to assert that the jointly enrolled students are
15
stronglY motivated toward hi~her education, their performance
at NWC is r,ood, and the benefits from the increased education
are gained at little cost to the Navy or to the NWC ~oal
of professional specialization.
Alternatives: Rather than return to the type of complc-
mcn t a r-y g r il.d ua r e program previous Ly conducted with Ge or z e
Washington University, it might ~e feasible for NWC to subtly
announce the cx Ls r e nc c of the current URI--H!"1A prozr-am in the
\.Jar. Co l l e ge Re v i.ew , The availability of this pro("\r,3m is not
w i d o Ly len own a t present: widel.~ kn ow l.edg e may attract 50"1e
of f Lc er s wh o a r e now attempting to attend other \,o,'<1r colleges
which have better kn own cooperative advanced education
progcams.
To fill the needs of the studentR not willinr to take
on the arduous URI complementary prop.;ram but still desir.ous
of advanced education, the possibility of mlc credit c orrr r i.«
butin~ to dc~ree requi rements for a Master of ArtslNaval
Intelli~ence (MA/NI) should be investi~ated. Suppl ementcd
by off-duty study at civilian unive rsiti e s, perhaps the
full amount of NWC c r e dit valida t e d by the CAS E s t u dy could
be transferred to NPS. Whilo civilian universitie s gen e r a l l y
Li.mi t; the a mou n t of tr;3.nsfer c r e d i.t: 'they \"'ill ace p t , p c,rhapb
•NPS will agree to study the feasibility of conferin~ the
MAlia based on n on-cr e n i.d crit; studies.
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The possibility of NHC credits partially fulfilling
Defense Intelligence Schools (DIS) forthcoming Master of
Science in Strategic Studies should also be investif-ated,
particularly since many NWC graduates will be serving in
the Washington/DIS area.
Finally, the prospects for advanced dep.rees via the
Navy Campus for Achievement (NCfA) should be invosti ated.
Recent c ov e r a ge in Navy Times a nn ouric e d that l
••• seven colI ~e s in the nation have been
select e d by the Na va l Educat i on a n d Trainin~
Cornrna nd , Pens a c o l , t o c oo pe r a t e wL t h the Navy
in t h e s t a r t of th - new r op. r a m.
Under the pr ogr a m, the c o l l e ge determines
what credit the s t ud en t i s a l l owed f o r pr evious
cours e s a n d nont r a d i t i ona l educat i ona l .x pericnces,
then sta t e s what r ros i n i n g r e q u i r e me n t s mu s t be
met for a wa r d of a degre ~ .
Th e studen t a y take cour s e s at the NCFA or
at a ny o t ho r a c c r ed i. t e d insti u ti on and tra n s f er
them to the con t r acting NCFA. 1
A copy of the Chief of Nnval Ope rations directive: for NCFA
is included in this paper as appendiX III.
Conclusion: Within the ran~e of alternatives just
pz-e s en t e d , a rnu t ua l, satisfaction of individual, m:-p,anizational
and social needs may be available. While Congr e s s has been
crLt Lca L of service funded h i.nh r education, t:!1l:L'C: is lit: t l e
31
"Navy Campus Dc?-ree Prof,ram is Launched," Navy Ti me s,
3 April 1974, p. 10:3.
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indication that GI Bill supported advanced schooling will be
held in the same light. 3 2 The Navy War Colte~e's curriculum,
students, and faculcy are worthy of accreditation; inquiries
to the Naval Postgraduate School, Defense Int~ltigence School
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17. GRADUATE DEGf1EE PROGR.l',r'll
NATIO~AL \'iAl{ COLLEGE
o
An optional G:: orgc \lhshill gton Univcrs:t y pro~f:!!ll leadillr, to :l Master's [)~Sl cc in Jnternntional A r(<.Ii IS is
available to the students. Students arc P:I:lt ,~d (J credit hou rs fur their 0:\\'C aucndnncc and their :\\\'C research
p:lpcr is 1101111:111)' accepted a~ meet ing tile (jWU Illcsi,,, requirement ((l credit hours].
leAF
Cooperative l)e ~rcc Proi:r,1l11 with The C~oq',c W:l'lhiw~tuil Univ vrsi ty, :I\"arding ~l:i-,lcr 01 Science in
Adrnin istati on, with Llllkl'lil"ltiull i:l ..\l!ll1il:i',tr ;:li":l (If ~,:l I'lIl:il Sccur ity. 1'1",;1,:11\ ( umisl, r i] f" llildariul' allt!
clcc tivc cour vcs. rC'(':lrch r' f(l [',I :II1l, ::11 .1 COIl' cur nculu.n (lj' JC,\F, fO!!',IWCJ by su rnmc r sCIJ1 ('Q er con:!ucted by
(jWlJ al IC,\F. lh'~.n:c CI,:rJl( awarded : Ig sr mcv tc r hours 101 f.>lllHb:io:J, t:k(ll':~ , and l<',l:aH:h .ourses: 9
semester hours for core CllT ~I .:tJJ\ll\1; and ~ ~::::;;WSh'r hours Ior S\J : tI' ~ l (' 1 S<: I11 (,'Q ,' r: IJ:a: 36 . 1\11 d(',-~l('c -crt'dit courses
dUlillS the IC,\F :1;; ;HI:: I1I1": yvar ::!e il1!,,' ,'r :1I 1':llt 1'1' 1<:.·\1: 'HIl l' I :'fl] . ~ll .u t cr hOIlI' cuur scs, SO:i1l' minor
modiflc.uions may be l:I::,~C ill ('["dit '.'cl,il.1 :1' {II' I'OUJH.!;lll'l:1 , nd elective ClHII ";:, lO meet c;WU rC'il.lil<':lllt'l1b.
Student r:~",:trch (ill,'';),,) fur I.'rc d ll jom tlv , lJ:l ~' t\ iscd. l'.\:I1;1in:JtlllJlS ;1:(' r :v('n by (;V,L; in Ioundat ion ;111 .1 elective
courses t.ikcn for cre dir: GWU comprehensive examinations at cud oi P:Ol~~;IJ:l include C()VCT:lgc of lCAI: core
pfO~r Jill.
NAVAL w,\n ('01.1.1:<;].'
(College of ,\:1'1':11 \":1I [arc]
A wry small number of ,ck':ld students :1Ie pc rmiuc d to j' :tlti.-ip;tk ill the .\ b ' ln nf :-'brinC' !\ff:JiIS J)ePI,'e
Proprmu. a COUpCI ;:! tVC d(' ~',rc e ~': P !'. I' :!Il1 with till' Univ cr su y of Rh"de I sl ~lIltl. LIZI awat t!:; six 1t,1',II, onlit in
inlclll:l(i("L:1 Il:L:l ioll> anJ i il i,'II1;t!jllll :d 1:11\' f"" tl~c \l.':n C, dl '~,~I.' course work, lkc:!!I:'c the W:1l ('olic !,'.' !,wgrall1 IS
11 I i!~h II)' iilt<',.:r:lle,i an' I ex 11,' :1 ,,'1)' i!: ~l'llSi\' ,: cd 11 1';ill ,m ld ex ill' Il l'lh'l' , 110 ch;!!l ,:,." 111 :1C!1!('m ic requi: ,';\WI1I~ ;!IC
affor,kd p.iJ li.- ip, llll ';, 1',Ir\il.·i ;l ;IIIII': lliilc'l'iS mu vt avrc c to ext end t!leil War (ollq.l; tour of dilly I " enable them 10
comple tc (krl<'c lL 'quiITm"I\I', 01111]11 :.';1 , I\ - \ \ 'l' ,:k :,llillliler ~t',\iIlJl Id l. RI.
A few S[lIdCll( :'ilCjHllllO til ,' \\':Ir ('u:l'T<' \\ i l!l<llll:.l h ;l\:..' ;d:lIl: l' :il ~ d," ::I cc . TI ;c' ~ <: SlUU':Il(S .uc cx p...: tcd to cnr oli
in 3 cooperative \In,kl~r:i':lJ:1~\' j
'
l l1"! :Il !l with th,' Lniwfsi:.y Dr IZil"d~ 1.'~,JflJ in I ol i :ici:! ,:icllec, P:lliIL'ip :iillS I:le
awarded 15 C1<'..!i\!- til I,olilll',d 'c'I I.'I1 CC ha o;c d Oil slIccr,sflll co.nnlcr ion \11' .in ~'X:Il:li il:!i i()il of their \'.'::J Cl-.11q;"
W[}[K in this .uea, StudcIII o; 1lH:\1 « ()illi'\'!t' :1 miuimum of .'4 !;',\ ::, Ill' [csllkncc credit fP"1I1 (:1,' L!nlwr-iiy oi
Rhode Island \;'j'j;;11 ncr nially 1;.'quiJCS l!l;lt thcv extend :11 the \\':Ir Collcpc Ior (:LC eltlilc s u n u u c r follvw illg their
regular tour.
AIR \\',\R COLLEGE
S tudcn Is I!II' free 10 CII ,':1,:<:: ill r.r;:d,iatc or 1:1:de I0': ;,U'.I;' te dl"l; : e o,; pHlpam s (LIE j;~ ~ ( ~(f, du t Y I imc in cla sses
concluc,cd a t :.I.'X'.\L'lI ,\I'1l by ,\lJ ')Uln t'ill',n:.il:i :u:u TIn :, S tal l' L:;i'; :'rs i::;, Ai;iJ;;rn l!ni\'c l:>iIY \lil..:/~ ltl;l..l.::r
d.'i:n:c ill J 'lI ,,:n('~s :ld:lliniS1!.dl I.JII, C' ,i'lc..ri,'n, p,": tio,; ;t! .'::'::II~'C ;slld lJI:h:ic: :ldmj! Il ';tr,lll,lll, TIl II ' SIJlL' Ul1 iwrslty
offers 11:::,L'1 d,,,:rl'C' ill r'1)I)n,,!,i~, I"11S Ill' l'J ,ll' :II:"Il, 3r:c! 1"-'I S\'IIIi\'\ C.l\ l!h,':ill,~ , :\ \\ 'C ,t\J \.t'l l!s Crl\,1 :" ' d III till'
b1aJuale ;ll~'::~;El; r ':l :l,lli\ :.11 .\L L'''' l:!i :\Fii I'llI : lI l' l () ': i l ; l l l . ~ I :.. S: X 11,'c').;' i:cy(l n: ! :\\\l' P :l~ lJ :l li ,\n I't'; ,:',"1l1 p k11l 1iJ
l lf d':p<'" 1,·.]tJli,'Iil:It:s. Tile' .\WC d" l", Jhlt ,. ~ L( I " ' I " I H I :l l c 1'<,1',','(','1\ ':',J,!·.'I.l\ 1\11,' d,'·,;,' 11;'( " .IIILc·!p :II" III lbl'
p:lllu.Jll' lk~'.",,· P:" ,'.1:1I11. '\ll~", ;I:t I :n ;', ,' I \ l l Y ,1\ \ 11 1. [, J: l;I:.L1 I,'1 Ih l ll l \ 1',lf .-\I[llpk'!lll ': I Ill.' :\ \\'C , 'L1lll o.: ;J!1I :1i :lIld fur
SIll:111ltt: ill::t Il'Sl',lfc:h P:1Pl'l. 'IIU}' Sl;dl' U il l\ ,~ IS I ; ;' all(\\\,,, III q ;I,I/:er I IOUIS o( cll'Jil rUI :\\\'l' L'Ulllpklllll1 ,
AR,\IY WAR COLLECE
SCI'~'t;I! "i'~i(ll1s :1: C al'.Ii!.!h!.' r' ~ 1 the ~~IJ ,kl: ' ill:l'l l'~"·'! II! i".ll,uill,'. ~ '. I adlJ.11,' sllL .1v :II ;ji~ t:S :\ Ilny W,lf {'t1Ik ;:c
(L;S ..\WC). ~~ li: 'i'~lhh:l i :', St.l t , ('p I l' )' " (SSe) . : I ' ,~ l~: ': }\'I::: ,:- II',II I I,1 SI :,ll.' ll ll\'cISII:-"l':lp ih1) C,:l il l'll, \1'Sl' , l ' ,l pl!,ll
l:lIll\1I.hl V.II! ,:,"I.'!ll \j\I.I ~i!·Ic'cI l.::::\\" '[' ,[II,!,';" " lll l,' ,!;,' :r Il',,!',' ,'II\,' :',1:1,1;,,::,' i'I' l !: l l IiIlS In t!: ~ (i.:i,!, u( n ',h:m's"
A', !i; \!nj~tl.lti',,:," C:"'~::~::lni,::t)"il, CLld~I \,.:II:·I:'. I"':l:,';'~i":l. !"'!I1 :,',d ~ .-. l' l l ~"'. :llld !' lI bl i..: ,\. mil1l, l r:I. I" il . .\ 11 l'I..l11I';c'
























n,lI Jlr II"·rlH t ',1. tI:H' hi'f.. ie litt: lJS,\\VC ht.:l',im :l/lt!I!H.:v(llI:r follllwj:lI:~'r;j(lll;llioll fr/Jl1llh~\'I ;1I ellIIl'l" : BOlh
\\1 .1:; .] !'Sl"C.'i'llld t'JI:ql ;JS .Il'u'pl ~ i , !Jour, (,! l! ' ;£I! U;111: lI ;ln'>f~r "'cu il for ~ LJCl c~ .:,lu l ' :Olll p lt: l lll il II) lhe
l ', \\\( , UI II , Il! !", ) l ;S,\\'.'C stud cn t-, \',b(J 11 :,VI: 1:,kcll l!faJ ua le WIHk or who :1I t: currcllIly en ro lled in ;1
L': .. , ,r '-I[Y :lIl' rll('I ,ur:'!'l 'd I II e.\pilHC III.: j>l1\ \lhilll y 01 :11) J: r:1l1;!,:rlll:1I1 ',',k' fcb)' Ir;£lI ~,rllr L'p'UII cou ld hl' earned . II
" ,;"; ".,, tb.11 .nr :1/;l'l' lIl t' l ll C;lll be rt:a.·/;,:d f'Jr ,\ Y l 'n·i 11, :11 would I'J ov id .~ the ....1.1'.,\. d~'g r (' c pfll;; r:J 11l O((C!<.'U
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APPENDIX II
Dear Fellow ~~A Student,
Over the past two a ca demi,c years, the Naval War
College (NWC) has concentrated on professional military
education and deemphasized participation in complementary
civilian coll e ge pro~rams.
The enclosed q uc s t Lonria Lr-o is pa r t of a study whose
purpose is to find out; ~.-Jl"1,J.t a special r-roup of NHC students
think of the cooperative NWC/Unive r -ity of Rhode Island (URI)
Via5tel..~ of MaI:'i.n(~ Affa ir'S O"!:'1A) program, Your joint crir-o Ll.rneri t
in th is program is a siBnificantly larger than normal work-
load. Your motivation and accomplishments are of i n t e r e s t in
defining the motivation of high a ch Le vors , The a t t a ch e d
survey, when completed and analyzed, m~y help the Navy and
the NHC und er-s t an d your choice in sceJ-:.ing the H>lA d -·g r e e.
Your cooperation in supplyin~ information will be
greatly appreciated. Your response~ will be kep t in strict
confidence; no attribution of i.nd i v i dua 1. answer-s ~~'ill be
included in any analysis. A copy of the completed report
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2 , Backjjr u und ;J1ll1 Discussin u
From: Chief of Naval Oporcrions
To: All Ships and Stnr ious !less r,' ilrlll'l Corps
field ildcfrc~sces not h,wing I'!avy P f;ISOllllCI
at t••chcd )
1. Pu rpo se . 'l o C' , t:lhlJ~h an implemen t 11 :,' :-\:I\'Y
Campus fo r ,\,'h i~'l,'l' ,n ':n l (:--':U ,, \ l: t l l . I '. ,i ~l\ ":l )II ) -
mruul [l' SjHIII , i l : d il i l.'\ 1'01 11; ,' L·,lIh!I Jl ·! (If :" ; v ) d lT',! I,lIY
cducnuo u: In t:lllph .l\ i / l.' lh' 1(1:,' o ( , ql· d lll ~" c.luc.nl on;
In I'ln:ll ll! ~', :II ': oif.dllly C'.! ,I\.' :I ! !:>lI:JI \": I\' i l" L'~ lh al will
hL' 1'1"1Id"d uuih-r lilt: :'('F..\ : :1~ld \~, )'1I)I ',d ,' ;1 h;I~I,
for I'II11hl'l' ,k\'d"f'Il1~I;1 of 111,' ' ,( 'j: ,\ m ;!I 1. ~ "' Il1 (' n l
system in SU PP"II llj'll",.,d llt y n lt iL':l l ;o :t a l ri l ·"d ..







h. I'rlll':t!:: ,·t' [ , t~: J! m :::1::::,'::h ' n l llr the 1": ';l'ur;..'t:~
required I II sUP (lO!l ll t ( '( ;Ul ) r dU, aIJOJl:1 1 P l tl· :I:l1 il~ .
'1 , Obj ectives. Tilt: (11) i~'L l i \'\~ :, o f the ~CF ..\ 1l1 :1l\ .L'.~'
l: l,: r:1 " y Sl CIl I arc :0 :
C. Inc rc:t~ jllf! clll;ll l'l m ; ~ hciu; pi.icerl Illl Ill't"·ulit Y
edu cation. a lld the l'j\' :i l ,lll l'dllC1IHll\ :rJ ":1'l.l l1l1IJ:I:Y
is recept ive to pIOl' id iug services to meet l lt : ~ need .
d. III the AI! V\ / lI11ICl' l Fo rce env i ronmen t ,
oppo rtunn lcs felr ,'ducll hl l1 and lr ain iJ1 !-: will be a
\I ~'r,in ':Ill I fa o:l", i ll the i ecruiuue u: :JIld rc renrion
of qualuy p,·r S1)lllle l.
3 . Dcf in it in u , 'l he :':CF,\ ['1(l ~:1 .rm :', :1 syst em I'pr
th e !i1:Hl:I Y ~' II~c nl Ill' 11:l' ' :.1\)' \ Ill l ,d,l ly C,III,':I: IOn
Plll,:I :IJJlS :H1d ,lidr c"'Hdul :11i oll wi th i lic :":I\'Y'S
on -dill )' edllca 1i' 11l ;1Il.! t rain ine Pl l" ,:I .IIllS.
:I, C l'I1!I :1iIy 111:1 11,1 :'(' all (,rr·dul y I cclun ' :11 :1I1l1
l'JU\.',!lI('[l~li i'r~' :',I .l1n~ \\ [II, It !'Il CU, ''11 Ihc iI11PI IWl"
mciu of the ill .!l \ Ili: l. tl ;liid his \ ' :Iltl /: \() the 1'-:::1'1'.
~}'~(CIII lhrllll~,li .111('1\\',,11: ( I I Ctllll :J!JUIl ildvisll fS 10
r;lt'dilalc the l ''' 11 ~ 1I .-l ,,:' "11 .,I1II~' l.'d" ":dil"l1 pi'"
grams :U1I: III IlI:Jxil11llt· hClIl'Iil \ 10 i'.,IVy pcrxonncl.
Navy C ,:m:lUS r0 I lic" icverncnt (;~CFA)
Pruqram
(a) Dcpar trnent of l"l rf emc l Ium.ru Goals
SI ,ltelll /:llt, 13 I\U :l 1'JG0
(h) DOD Di/f:Clj v'~ Dn .U Qf 1 r',by lDl.i/.
sub ]: 01 r·DIItv EciuCil!i')ll:11 S';;vic l;s
Pro<j I ,II11S lor j,.jjli t.lI Y P,:rwlla o:!




.., In cou-onuucc with I ,'f~'!"[l "'l~ (al alit! l!1l: ,\ 11
Volunteer FI1 ,' l' ~ " 'II L t'I' I. ; : r::I', ;t1 r.uccr must he :I
conunu .rl ka: ni :t.: IH,);:e" ill '.':I:L 1: ;\,I "'~ ' m:n :!I\ J
women dc'. ~' h ' i ) h ro.ulc r s!,d l an. i k!Hl\',lcd::I: icvcls
:i s tl ici r ,' :!! Ci.'I S jlll l:.:I l· '-;S , Tit"'l' ,;"ii \ ;uHi k !1 ~ 1\\ led,;l.'S
are :r ..:q:l iJ-:J ;hr ll ll ~h ,1I1·d l l l)" :\ ;! ', :: ed1I, ;n i,11"1 :lIh l
lr ;l in i l] ~: and u !T l il ly cduc.u i, 11 Ill ll ;III: ·:d 1 ~ ! :" lJ (! l Ihe
inJ i\·jdl l.d's jn i ll :l! i "'L' ll lld~[ prt ~ ; : I I11 ~ ' iH.l11" '[ I' 1! l ; ~'
Ihl' D C' p,l r l lll C' f1 t uf Ik k m .,' . 1; lt' \ .l\'y , the Ve:eem s
Adl !lin isll ;ll iLJ il. :l !h.i ,):her :I':l· I1,· I,·S.
b. III lh' l'.l q, 0 1!",dlll y .:d '.l: , I II "11 \\ a\ ,·, ' l ldn c'l ..d
1'lill1:I:l1y l it r" lI:'i1 ,ill' ":( ( ' '1 1' ,):'1 11 ,' lI Jd! l l d ' l .d ,
~lIpi'"r 1,',1 h~ ,' , Hl11 11 ::11.1 III,: l 1[ i i:L' J:: ;!Ild I ill' ;')1';' fJill
lIl:III:'l','r ." " I Iii ,' "P C' l 'lt'i : Pll l l': :,IIIS (lj [l': C,~ h ~' i il,'
~;l\'Y ' Il i ~ ; ~ l ll ir: I,'!l,11', 1 til:Il "" Il:nJ:lrl,li n:' , ': ', i, <' rs
;lIh! pC"::1:l1n 1J l~lJL~ : ~l~ bl' a'li"\" ~' l ~ (1( :his T:'· ~~h ) : l ,i .
hdlly, hU I f :l l lil'l 1,1 j )j O I' I, J ~' :!Il ,', lu':: I:a'll Ill:l :!. :~l' ;; l :: 1\ 1
c . E' l :l h l h lt a:a'! lil :t:nt.lin all r dm:;tli') Il,)1 :Jl! \' i ~.or
IlCIWOlk ill ;l : CI)f<!:tn Cl' WI: ~1 referenc e (b ).
d , l'rnl' il:c' rcrh ni 'il l ,:.lvi,'''' ,' 0 neeI ninu oll'I:I; i~'
t:d l1l':llil 'Il,J1 pllJ ; :r.l ll1S to , , '1 1: :n :II ]( [ \ :IlHI 0::I': y P"I'
sOtill"llhJ L" I/ l the a.' l'l\tJ r 11('! 0" ur k.
c . ~h l ll ! ! (lr n : \·b .i~ ~· 1'[1);;: ;I:11 S 10 i:1 ~: l[l' th al
Llhle.:l j·:::s :He 1-,':11;: IIl C ~.
f , ~Lli ll l a i l1 I J " j "" 11 \'.'l:I1 :l ~ ' 1ll.' i l'S, ""llc'l; ll l\1I1S ,
;1Ilt! l'dul ',I I J" Il ,:1 i!l \ I Ii'.! II ..n\ II I nl d : 1 1 ~ 1 : 't :S: :!ly
1" ' I "" li r H' II1 ~ : I Y !' .. " n , ' I L' , ' I i:,. :11<"( 1l'.." , 'I1( :: tll !-." :I /,'d
,'''II,' :I : I, >:l,1I "i'I" >!lr:' "1 :," ,1"..1 L: >1,' ,11•.1 "', .1" \' ,l ll k d
lI ':I \ .1I1l1111 ,' Il',[ i l (I ll l li ~' l l ~" ! \ I " :l l h ' l l:d alld , ',: r\, j ' '':
C,\ i ' l') il' /1',·~ ,
g . !)('\t: :l'lJ' .ttl (' dB,,: :tll "n -l ! .tl Jl j;l ~ rCI n r.J t l) l ~ j~ .
1' 1.1\ 1>,,>111 , ' l l '-.! <lI~ :;IId ,.n -,lIl ly ,', ; ' h ' ,l i l<l11 :II1 ' !






orN :'VI NST l ~ , DO"'\S
2] 'FclJrU,HY lUJit
h. [nePlH:'!:': lh:!~(I!"lc1 I,' : 11';1 1 ~ ' r,ll :Hll! pursue
off-duty cducution p ru~ ra llls .
5. Scope
a, To insure maximum l -cncfit -, to Nary person-
nel, I':CF:\ inclu ~ ,'l> , ;" n i\ Ilt lt liillil cd 10. tlie
rn:Ill~~ ~ l'lll l·lll. : : ' ~:llI : I:', I :: l l ln', :li a! cl)llIdi IJ: IIIIC in te r-
face '.'/11 11 the :'Il!:l m'lJlg off·dll ty nJII.:atll l l1 al
programs:
(1) :-X ,IVy Tu iuon ,\ S ~ i S t :liKl' I' rugrnm (Tuu lo»
Aid)
(2) ln str uct o r l l irc
(3) Pro;' r<1 j" fur ,\ nO:!1 Col lege Educat io n
(PACt)
(5) !: UlI.:':Jt i'lll advisory :/1.,1 cou : l ~ l' li fi ~
proc;I .nn
(7) A(,Cl l'I~Il,lli')1l 01serv ic e ,'XI 'l'i1Cill'('
ad Ill; nistcrc.I !' :' th' C11: ! \ll1 h ~ : 1l1\ (': 1 ,'\ ''i: :I'J It :1iion or
Scr\' b ' 1::o.pcr :,' II'::I' S (C\SI ':)
(S) Veter ans ,\ ,~l11illl~tralioj\ Educa tional
Assistance PlOP :llil
(9) Pro ~1 : 1:1 ~ 5 and pI I) il'l·t S, CC'llduc!t'fl Iill·onj'.:r·
ati ou with ci'; iii,!Il"l! :ICJti o: d i: l ' :i l l! ! : [) I ~s . l' !:lIJl1cd
to f:l.;:!lt ,l l,' t ! l~' ,~l" illi~. ;!j;)n c,:' [; .'CllS~·S. l' ~' r l i fi ; J t c $ ,
:llld l!e :~I I"" 1'(11 \'.:V\· i'c r ' l1n j : ~' L in.::lllll'Il,,: \'CI·A
elllk ,;.: J cp Cl' pr op:l::1 I, : 1 "I ~,o(· : !;;r ,· ... me rit.
b. A s a :\ ;\I·Y·\I I .! ~' Il1JII ;I ~.'mc:1l jHl lgr ;lill, ~C F:\
ex tends t (l all k w i, <1) C,lI11 ::: :IIHI an.l I II <]1) t:llir'll l ;1Jed
pcr so u nc! " II ,::,': 1l1 1 : ·.J(\1I~ ,1.' l il t: du ty.
G. Facilit ies, t"l1il li l 1.! : I J"I~ ,11 \j l'l ll : lI ll :lIldl l t:: l1r ll",· :~
\v ill t' f1 d ,'. I\ LH (~1 ~' : \\ ·" I \~ \.'" ~ : ;i: .I ~'h: r"~ J .: i Jil i (' ~ h."q ..JH\.·J f \ H
CO :III<c!l <i ,:, tn t:::,: a:I,.! tl':ll: h in t.. :tml 10 mcc ; l ib r:!l y'
nc.:,ls.
...,...-._.__.---_._--------_._----
a. Chid of NJvnl Educauon and TI .lill ill'.l (Cr·!~l)
tion,
(2) i)C'v\:l o p ~ il1I1 t ,I':llllllI ' I"r l ilt; l'llli.nlc'l':IIl '1l1
of Navy n lT·duly Cd ll(:ll illll .J1 pll1p:l tl h 111 CPlI jl lll l'l i":1
with ot her ot ficcs, ~ ' !I It:.III:', .11 1t! Ct' IIlIIl :llhl , of the
DCp:H nncn t u f II:.: ~ avy.
(3) r; cI·cl" ;l ~. 1T111'1 l"l1~·:l1 ~ . ;11,,1 111.I!Il I,dflS a
combined e dUl::IIIl ' :l :.m! 11 :1: :1I11 ~: rl'cI'lI i :·. Ild 1('
portili~t sys tc:» for ~ :":~I in.:;\,jdl:JI'5 n n, d u lY and
off-d u ty cducari on :uhi t:.linir:g.
(t1) l .valuar cs <111 ~:ll' ~' I'ru~r ;llm ;;nlldn~~ unde r
the cognizance of \, CF,\ ,
(5) Pruvidc s P() ~ I " : ' (m the 1\1:I:\i ;llll111 illrer-
face be tween nf(.l! ll l}' p lIl~r:trll S and ' l lH i lll y
programs.
WI Pi uvidc x (.I'::r:l1 ; prnc' r:II11 'll:: '::J':cl:lc n l and
co o nlin.ucs the :--:CF..\ 1')(1,' :. '; :1 within \! ~· I ).; p :: I I ·
mcnt of th e :\<1\')' ,11 :-1 with ~; :l' J)(';l,1I1 i ; :~nt of De-
(cnsc and other feJ ,' ::l! :lgC:ll'k~ ,
(n l ....iord in.ues 11l:, I' , S:1Iy f l.)111 1:: ~ CO li true ts,
arra l1eC!lJ CntS. and :1 ~:Tl'l' ll1i'll tS w i :h (' I ! :1':::11ioual
institu rions :1110 :IS\l' I.' I,I!il.II1S,
(8) Estab;i,h:s ,1I1i! p ru :llll\~.:ltl.' S major 1l\1 : t ; i('~
io r xrr s ,
(91 S Ujl P 0 r! S r l' S (l u r ,- ·~ rcqui rcm cn ts.
(10) F, ,:w:!lds I II (;1(' \ ':\ p ,'lp, 's :ds til' r duca-
I jO: I :11 :m ti ll:\i()l\ ~ ' !I.' S i ! l: l ~~ \\1 ,:" ;'1, [11\:1 rl~F I' r,tf
~avy r .:--r ~ d!l :ll"J O "'\~t \~ : IS .. ~::\\ LJ~ i n ~~ ~ l l ; l l .r :'i a . i ·.;, f ~ iI..' l ll t y
:lt~re"i1l c:l: !'':lwn'll \]; .' nl l ' 1,,' ;to; .::();i1I11.lI1 d ;; Ih l t lt ...
c l.!ll .::al ll l l\ :t: 1I1', tll lll l, m h ; j ~ b ,' ,' 11 1,,\ ,·( II\ l.'l1.
(11) ( \I(lI ' ! lI : ,I : I' ~. p l.lII ~. :t ll ! ,k\l']' llh p il lt!l(
ar'!':liIS ;ls;,('(Io; ll f t'C F:\ \\' 1: 11 Ih.:- ;': ,iVy i:lh'lil:1!
l ~ l' l. ll i " lh :\ : t i\'i ty. WJ, i ;lI ,' lm : , D.C.. ;10,j \ll!IC r
Navy clc11\,' 11 IS, :IS :ip;' w pn :ltl:,
r---,
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